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the school auditorium.
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News

L
ast week the seventh grade
Nysmith Odyssey of the
Mind team traveled to the

Odyssey of the Mind World Finals
in Ames, Iowa, and took home the
trophy for third place in the world.

Odyssey of the Mind competi-
tions require teams to present cre-
ative and dramatic solutions to a
variety of STEM-related problems.
Teams advancing through regional
and then state competitions pro-
ceed to the World Finals. The
World Finals this year included

more than 800 teams from coun-
tries around the world, such as
China, South Korea, Germany,
Switzerland, Hungary, Hong Kong,
Singapore, India, and Poland.

The seventh grade Nysmith
team, the “Know Brainers,” were
making their third consecutive trip
to the World Finals. The team in-
cludes seventh graders Ilina
Gobburu, Maxwell Jones, Bryce
Nabulsi, Chris Nguyen, Landon
Poon, and Anika Schipma. Present-
ing their solution to the technical
problem titled “The Not So
Haunted House,” the team solved
the mystery of who stole the Pink
Panther diamond from the Louvre
gem exhibit. Their creatively-en-
gineered special effects and sur-
prise ending “stole” the show.

The team also took first place in
the world with their creative solu-
tion to the “spontaneous” engi-
neering problem, besting the ef-
forts of 67 other teams in their
division from around the world.

The team coach is Marwan
Nabulsi.

Nysmith is located in Herndon.
The team members are from
Oakton, Great Falls, Oak Hill,
Herndon, Chantilly and Rockville.

Seventh
grade
Nysmith
Odyssey of
the Mind
team won
the third
place
trophy in
the World
Finals in
Ames,
Iowa.
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Nysmith Odyssey of the Mind
Team Places Third in World Finals

Faith Notes are for announce-
ments and events in the faith
community, including special
holiday services. Send to
reston@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Thursday.

 Vajrayogini Buddhist
Center, Unitarian Universalist
Church, 1625 Wiehle Ave.,
Reston, holds weekly classes
starting Sept. 12, Thursdays 7-
8:30 p.m., for the general public
which use Buddhist teachings to
practice meditation. $12. 202-
986-2257 or
www.meditation-dc.org.

St. Anne’s Episcopal
Church, 1700 Wainwright Drive
in Reston, holds Sunday services
at 7:45 a.m., 9 a.m., 11:15 a.m.
and contemporary service at 5
p.m.

Nursery, Sunday school and
adult education available. Morn-
ing prayer on Monday at 9:30,
Holy Eucharist Wednesday at
8:15 a.m. 703-437-6530 or
www.stannes-reston.org.

Adult Sunday school will be
held 9:30 a.m. Sundays at the
Washington Plaza Baptist Church
at Lake Anne Village Center.

The group is studying the Gos-
pel of Mark. Services follow at 11
a.m.

Trinity Presbyterian
Church, 651 Dranesville Road,
Herndon, has Sunday worship
services at 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Nursery and childcare are pro-
vided and youth and adult
Sunday school classes are held
prior, from 9:40-10:45 a.m. 703-
437-5500 or
www.trinityherndon.org.

Faith Notes
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News

See Gillespeie,  Page 4

By Michael Lee Pope

The Connection

W
hen conservative
preacher E.W.
Jackson took the
stage at the

Roanoke Civic Center to introduce
Tea Party favorite Shak Hill at the
Republican convention last week-
end, thousands of conservatives
from across Virginia took to their
feet. They waved placards. They
applauded. They voiced approval.
It was a moment former Alexan-
dria Vice Mayor Bill Cleveland,
who served as Jackson’s Northern
Virginia coordinator, later said was
a surprise to him.

“Fantastic,” said Cleveland. “I
had no idea that was going to hap-
pen.” In the end, though, it was
not enough for Hill, a former Air
Force pilot who is currently an in-
surance agent in Burke. Even be-
fore all of the congressional dis-
tricts announced their results, it
became clear that Gillespie was
able to secure a decisive victory.
So Hill took the stage to concede
the election and ask the conven-
tion to nominate Gillespie by ac-
clamation. Gillespie, a former
chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee, was a founder
of a super PAC known as Ameri-
can Crossroads although he is now
trying to distance himself from the
organization.

“I was never on the board, never
an employee, never a consultant,”
Gillespie told reporters in a brief
press conference after securing the
nomination. “My view is I’ve got
to run my campaign, and I’ve got
to raise the resources for me to get
the message to the voters of Vir-
ginia and get the information to
the voters of Virginia on my own.”

GILLESPIE ENTERS the race for
U.S. Senate at a competitive dis-
advantage to incumbent U.S. Sen.
Mark Warner of Old Town. Back
in March, Quinnipiac University
issued a poll that had Warner with
46 percent of the vote and
Gillespie at 31 percent. The polls
had a sample size of 1,300 voters
and a margin of error of plus or
minus 2.7 percent. Gillespie sup-
porters say he was the only candi-
date who could raise the kind of

money that would be needed to
defeat an incumbent Democrat
such as Warner, who accumulated
a vast personal fortune as an early
investor of a telecommunications
company known as Nextel that
later merged with Sprint. Gillespie
has already raised more than $3
million, and he had the best
fundraising quarter for any non-
incumbent Republican Senate can-
didate. “He can raise the money,”
said Alexandria delegate Sharon
Annear, who voted for Gillespie.
“That’s key in this day and age for
any campaign, but particularly
when you are running against a
millionaire.” Democrats are eager
to turn Gillespie’s background
against him, staging an event out-
side the convention hall to brand
him “Pocket Ed,” a reference to his
background as a Washington con-
sultant with ties to money and
power. Moments after Gillespie
secured the nomination, Demo-
crats issued a press release laying
out the campaign they hope to
wage against him. Warner likes to
call himself a “radical moderate,”
a position that his supporters hope
to use to position the incumbent
Democrat against his Republican
challenger. “Ed Gillespie calls him-
self a ‘partisan warrior,’ and has
spent his life whipping up gridlock
or lobbying for special interests
willing to pay the right price,” said
Democratic party chairman
Dwight Jones. “Virginians want a
problem solver not a partisan war-
rior.”

THE CONVENTION highlighted
a division within the Republican
Party that has become more pro-
nounced in recent years, a split
between the chamber of com-
merce wing and the Tea Party set.
That’s a division that will be at the
center of a struggle for dominance

of the party in 2016, when con-
trol of the chairmanship and ex-
ecutive committee will be at stake.
Potential candidates and their sup-
porter were already working the
convention floor in an effort to
secure support last weekend, an
indication that direction of the
party may be at stake as the inter-
nal struggle intensifies.

“It’s going to be a bloodbath,”
said convention parliamentarian
Chris Marston, chairman of the
Alexandria Republican City Com-
mittee. The central point of discus-
sion between the factions is ex-
pected to be the wisdom of hav-
ing conventions to select candi-
dates. While Democrats always
use primaries, Republicans have
used primaries only eight times in
the last 100 years to select state-
wide candidates. Last year’s con-
vention in Richmond ended in a
surprise victory for Jackson, who
secured the nomination to run for
lieutenant governor after more
than 12 hours of intense politics.
Democrats pounced on Jackson’s
record of comparing Planned Par-
enthood to the Ku Klux Klan and
calling gays “sexually twisted” to
brand the party as intolerant, and
all three statewide candidates
went down to defeat.

“As we saw last year in Rich-
mond, sometimes things get out
of hand,” said Chris Brown, a Re-
publican delegate from Herndon.
“I think the more rank-and-file
people would probably prefer a
primary. It certainly less commit-
ment on their part, allows them
to spend more time with their
families and allows them to get
more of their neighbors energized
and allow them to participate.”

THE DEBATE about whether to
select candidates using a conven

Empire Strikes Back
Establishment
beats Tea Party
at Republican
convention in
Roanoke.

Former Republican National Committee Chairman Ed
Gillespie addresses delegates at the Roanoke Civic Center.
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Herndon Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or herndon@connectionnewspapers.com

Cappies Awarded for
High School Theater

T
he 15th Annual
Cappies Awards Gala
for high school the-

ater was held Sunday, June 8
at The Kennedy Center. Nine
Cappies went to West Potomac
High School for “Spamalot,”
including the coveted Best Mu-
sical award. The Best Play
award went to Langley High
School for “The Children’s
Hour.” The Cappies’ show sea-
son extended from October
2013 to May 2014, and Cappies

shows were attended, on aver-
age, by 45 student critics. This
year’s event included 58 pub-
lic and private high schools
from Arlington, Fairfax,
Fauquier, Loudoun, Montgom-
ery and Prince William coun-
ties, the cities of Falls Church,
Alexandria and Manassas, and
Washington, D.C. The event
was hosted by Judy Bowns,
Janie Strauss and Ed Monk.

— Steve Hibbard

The award
for Comic

Actress in a
Musical
went to

Paige
Cilluffo of

Oakton for
“The Music

Man” at
James

Madison
High School.

The award
for Support-
ing Actress

in a Play
went to Lily

Brock of
Herndon for

“The
Children’s

Hour” at
Langley High

School.

Photos by

Steve Hibbard/

The Connection
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Turn your House
into a Home

How can you help?

www.foha.org

Adopt
one of our lovable

cats or dogs.

Volunteer
your time or

services.

Donate
money or
supplies
for the
Shelter.

SaoirseSaoirse
AbbyAbby

BellaBella
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FREE Fill50-75% Off
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9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
     1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

Visit our new Web site: www.cravensnursery.com➠

35% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 150 varieties

35% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 150 varieties

35% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 150 varieties

35% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 150 varieties

35% OFF
Japanese Maples

Over 150 varieties

$29.99

Playground Chips
& Organic Compost

cu. yd.

Bulk
Mulch
$24.99 cu. yd.

New Shipments
Annuals & Perennials,

100s of Herbs!

New Shipments
Annuals & Perennials,

100s of Herbs!

FREE ESTIMATES!
Patios, Walkways, Retaining

Walls, Landscaping
and so much more!FREE ESTIMATES!

Patios, Walkways, Retaining
Walls, Landscaping
and so much more!FREE ESTIMATES!

Patios, Walkways, Retaining
Walls, Landscaping
and so much more!

News

Gillespie to Challenge Warner for Senate
From Page 3

tion rather than a primary may
have been the most divisive issue
at the convention this year, per-
haps even more divisive than the
selection of a candidate to run
against Warner. Every delegate
seemed to have an opinion about
the issue, and opinions were all
over the map. Some looked at the
recent history as an indication that

the party needed to change direc-
tion. Others said conventions of-
fered a way for candidates to save
fundraising dollars for a general
election rather than spending the
campaign war chest going after
other Republicans.

“It’s not always Republicans that
are voting for a candidate,” said
James Glenn, a delegate from
Mount Vernon. “In addition to in-

dependents you could have Demo-
crats crossing over. So you’re not
truly getting a Republican conser-
vative candidate.”

For some, the issue of conven-
tion versus primary came down to
one simple question: Which strat-
egy would defeat Democrats?
“Maybe it will drum up a little sup-
port and get people interested in
what’s happening because we’ve

got too many people who are un-
informed and not interested in the
political process,” said George Gra-
ham, a delegate from Arlington. “If
we are going to run an American
country, we need people who are
informed and interested.”

REPUBLICANS BELIEVE
Warner is a flawed candidate, and
they are hoping to seize on his

support of the Affordable Care Act
during the coming campaign. Over
and over, delegates to the conven-
tion accused voters of voting for
President Barack Obama 97 per-
cent of the time.

“He has voted for big tax in-
creases. He has voted for big
spending,” said Jay McConville,
former chairman of the Fairfax
County Republican Committee.
“He is an Obamacare supporter,
and that is not what the people of
Virginia need and that’s why we
are going to replace him with Ed
Gillespie.”
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Let’s Celebrate Dads & Grads!
Father’s Day June 15th

HoneyBaked Ham of Reston
1480 North Point Village Center

Reston, Virginia 20194
703-733-3860

News

L
ake Anne Elementary
School was offered the op-
portunity to have Murals of

Baltimore artist Michael Kirby come to
school to treat third graders to a sneak
preview of the Lake Anne Plaza Chalk
Festival.

Kirby worked with several different

Photo contributed

 Lake Anne Elementary third graders create art on the sidewalk.

third grade classes.
Students from Ms. Wilson’s class were

asked to take a square of the famous
Andy Warhol rendering of Marilyn
Monroe and turn it into art on the side-
walk in front of the school. Art teachers
Kris Johnson and Kyle Anderson assisted
as needed.

Art on the Sidewalk
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Opinion

By Congressmen Gerry

Connolly (VA-11) and

Paul Tonko (NY-20)

Co-chairs, Sustainable Energy

and Environment Coalition

T
he EPA‘s new proposal
to safeguard the air we
breathe and contain a
primary driver of cli-

mate change by reducing carbon
emissions from existing power
plants is the lynchpin to reducing
our carbon footprint.  As co-chairs
of the House Sustainable Energy
and Environmental Coalition, we
welcome action on carbon pollu-
tion and look forward to working
with all stakeholders in a respon-
sible manner to advance a 21st
century energy economy for
America.

Power plants are responsible for
40 percent of U.S. carbon pollu-
tion. Without addressing this
source of pollution our efforts fade
in significance. Similar safeguards
already exist for other hazardous
pollutants such as lead, arsenic,
and mercury.  And they have
worked. Why shouldn’t the same
apply for carbon?  By targeting this
source of pollution, we protect
public health, the economy, and
national security.

Unfortunately, there are those
who would have us believe that
these and other EPA safeguards
threaten our shared national pri-
orities.  Just as they did when Con-
gress, in a bipartisan fashion,
adopted the Clean Air and Clean
Water acts a generation ago, these
critics offer the same hackneyed
arguments they always make: they
contend the public does not want
these protections, they will kill
jobs, bankrupt the economy, and
cause electricity rates to double.
This is the same crowd that waged
deceitful campaigns warning of
death panels, a government-run
takeover of healthcare, and social-
ized medicine in the hopes of dis-
tracting us from the urgent need
for the Affordable Care Act.

Such false and misleading
claims were shameful then, and if

repeated, will jeopardize the tre-
mendous strides we’ve made in
protecting public health. Unfortu-
nately, some took to attacking the
EPA’s latest proposal even before
it was released. Last week,
Speaker Boehner said the EPA is
“hurting our economy” with such
proposals, though he did note he
was no expert on climate change
and had not yet seen the proposed
regulation. Let’s move beyond
such rhetoric and look at the facts.

Take the first claim that carbon
pollution restrictions will kill jobs
and devastate the economy. Evi-
dence tells us that we can have
both a clean environment and a
strong economy.  In a recent op-
ed, Christine Todd Whitman, a
Republican, who is the former
Governor of New Jersey and was
EPA Administrator under Presi-
dent George W. Bush, highlighted
that “…between 1970 and 2006,
U.S. GDP grew by 195 percent, yet
thanks to regulatory changes an-
nual emissions of carbon monox-
ide, nitrogen oxide, sulfur dioxide,
and lead all decreased signifi-
cantly.” In other words, economic
growth and regulation can and do
intertwine successfully.

Investing in new energy stan-
dards actually has helped fuel that
economic growth. For example,
since the Clean Air Act was passed
in 1970, every dollar spent on
compliance standards has yielded
$4-$8 in economic return on that
investment.

The fact is that these standards
have been a catalyst for a new gen-
eration of clean energy, new in-
vestment in plants and equipment,
and the creation of thousands of
domestic jobs.  Employment in the
American solar industry, for ex-
ample, grew ten times faster than
the national employment average
rate last year.

Another tired but predictable
claim opponents will make is that
electricity rates will increase.  The
Washington Post’s fact checker,
who does not take a position on
EPA rules, debunked this allega-
tion noting that “this [claim] does
not pass the laugh test.”  The Clean
Air Act amendments of 1990 also
were assailed by similar attacks.
So what happened to electricity
rates? They decreased. Between
1990 and 2006, electricity rates
fell by 47 percent  in Arkansas, 332
percent  in Georgia, 64 percent  in
Illinois, 28 percent  in Indiana, 35
percent  in Michigan, 30 percent
in North Carolina, 18 percent  in
Ohio, 36 percent  in Pennsylvania,
40 percent  in Utah, and 36 per-
cent  in Virginia. Even the power
companies agree.  The CEO of
American Electric Power, one of
our nation’s largest utilities, said
that with enough time to prepare,
the transition to a cleaner energy
future can occur “without a major
impact to customers or the
economy.”

Finally, these perennial alarmists
will argue that the American pub-

lic does not want the “boot of gov-
ernment regulation on their neck.”
To the contrary, when it comes to
basic health protections, the
American public overwhelmingly
has said it doesn’t want the threat
of pollution on its neck. A 2012
American Lung Association report
found that Americans support the
Clean Air Act by a 2-to-1 margin.
The same report found nearly 3
out of 4 respondents believe we
shouldn’t have to choose between
health and safety standards and
promoting the economy. They un-
derstand that the opponents are
presenting them with a false
choice and that we can and must
do both. And when it comes to
setting limits on carbon pollution
from power plants, a February
2014 poll found 7 out of 10 Ameri-
cans support these safeguards.
Seventy percent!

But you won’t hear the House
majority reminding the public of
these inconvenient truths.  They
prefer reckless rhetorical argu-
ments and irresponsible inaction.
Reducing carbon emissions poses
a significant challenge, and we
look forward to working with in-
dustry, the environmental commu-
nity, and stakeholders at the local,
state, and federal levels to address
this challenge. But first we must
be willing to move beyond these
campaigns of fear and deception.

Thankfully, there are indications
that industry and the public un-
derstand this. For example, use of
solar power by American compa-
nies increased by 40 percent  last
year.

Those businesses, and their cus-
tomers, understand the value of
investing in American ingenuity
and innovation – a healthier envi-
ronment, a sustainable source of
domestic energy, creating new
high-skilled jobs.

The Obama Administration has
taken a bold step in proposing a
30 percent  reduction from 2005
levels in carbon emissions from
power plants. We support that ef-
fort and know that America’s
health and economic wellbeing
will benefit immeasurably.

Clearing the Air on New Carbon Standards

Connolly Tonko

To have community events listed
in the Connection, send to
herndon@connectionnewspapers.com
by the Friday prior to the following
week’s paper.

WEDNESDAY/JUNE 18
Red Cross Blood Drive. 10 a.m. –

3 p.m.  Reston Library, 11925
Bowman Towne Dr., Reston.

Red Cross Blood Drive. 4-8 p.m.
St. Thomas A Becket Rcc, 1421
Wiehle Avenue, Reston.

SATURDAY/JUNE 28
Red Cross Blood Drive. 8 a.m. –

12:30 p.m. St. John Neumann
Catholic Church, 11900 Lawyers
Road, Reston.

MONDAY/JUNE 30
Red Cross Blood Drive. 9 a.m. – 2

p.m. American Real Estate Partners,
2350 Corporate Park Drive, Herndon.

ONGOING
Fairfax County’s Meals on Wheels

urgently needs drivers in the

Annandale, Franconia/Kingstowne,
Reston, Mount Vernon and McLean
areas. 703-324-5406, TTY 711 or
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/olderadults.

Knitting Enthusiasts, Musicians
Needed. 10:30 a.m.-noon, at
Herndon Senior Center. Herndon
Senior Center seeks a knitting
enthusiast to teach basic procedures.
Musicians to play soothing music on
weekend mornings also needed. 703-
324-5406, TTY 711,
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/olderadult or
VolunteerSolutions@fairfaxcounty.gov.

Habitat Heroes Project. The fourth
Saturday of each month. Join the
Habitat Heroes in protecting
Reston’s forests from aggressive
plants and restoring them to their
natural state. Wear long sleeves,
long pants, and if possible,
gardening gloves to protect from
insects and dangerous plants. R.A.
will provide tools, gloves, snacks,
and water. To volunteer and find
more information, contact
habrock@reston.org or 703-435-
7986.
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41st
Annual Antique Car Show

703-324-8563
TTY: 703-803-3354

For accommodations,
please call

www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/sully

Sponsors and Partners: J.C. Taylor
Insurance, Bratton’s Antique Auto Parts,
George’s Automotive Restorations and
Fairfax County Park Foundation.

•More than 400 antique and classic cars on display
•Live music by Jumpin’ Jupiter and
  The New Old Time String Band
•Kid-friendly activities in the children’s tent
•Flea market with over 50 vendors
•Buy the car of your dreams at the car corral
•Tour the first floor of the historic 1794 home

Sunday, June 15 • 10 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Sully Historic Site • Chantilly, VA

703-437-1794
$10/adult, $8/senior, $6/child

Area Roundups

Reston Hospital
Awards Scholar-
ships to High
School Seniors

In a ceremony on Thursday,
June 5, Reston Hospital Center
awarded 17 Northern Virginia
high school seniors with scholar-
ships in recognition of their excel-
lence in education and passion for
pursuing a career in healthcare.

Each year the Medical Staff of
Reston Hospital Center offers
scholarships to students from lo-
cal high schools and this year’s
gifts totaled $16,000. Over the
years, Reston Hospital Center has
awarded more than $250,000 in
academic scholarships to students
in Northern Virginia.

The recipients of the Reston
Hospital Center Medical Staff
scholarships are:

Hana Burkly from Oakton High
School

Megumi Chen from McLean
High School

Melissa Cisneros and Elizabeth
Kim from Herndon High School

Jason Cui from Langley High
School

Stephanie Huard and Arnim
Jain from South Lakes High School

Hajran and Khadeeja Inam from
Park View High School

Nawah Karimi from James
Madison High School

Jessica Lindsay from Potomac
Falls High School

Amanda Nelson from Westfield
High School

Ashley Nguyen from Chantilly
High School

Elizabeth Richards from
Centreville High School

Abhinav Seetharaman from
Briar Woods High School

Amil Shekib from Broad Run
High School

Temour Tokhi from Dominion
High School

Volunteers Needed
for Reston Relay
Triathlon

This race is a USA Triathlon
(USAT) certified race. The inaugu-
ral event will take place on June
22. The purpose of the race is to
introduce athletes to the sport of
triathlon, and to encourage fami-
lies, friends and co-workers to par-
ticipate in an event that promotes
a healthy lifestyle and camarade-
rie. To facilitate such a race, vol-
unteers are an essential part.
www.signupgenius.com/go/
4090F45A9AD28A31-reston1.

Volunteers will receive a T-shirt,
breakfast and participation in a
feel good event.
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Address .................................. BR FB HB ... Postal City ... Sold Price .... Type ....... Lot AC PostalCode .......... Subdivision ............ Date Sold

1  10216 WENDOVER DR ........... 9 .. 9 .. 1 ....... VIENNA ..... $2,750,000 .... Detached .... 1.72 ...... 22181 ............... WENDOVER .............. 04/30/14

2  3182 MARY ETTA LN .............. 7 .. 7 .. 2 ...... OAK HILL .... $1,800,000 .... Detached .... 0.83 ...... 20171 ........ SHADETREE ESTATES ....... 04/30/14

3  2538 DONNS WAY ................. 5 .. 5 .. 2 ...... OAKTON ..... $1,730,000 .... Detached .... 1.96 ...... 22124 ........ BRIDGES OF OAKTON ....... 04/30/14

4  1682 DREWLAINE DR # 2 ....... 5 .. 4 .. 1 ....... VIENNA ..... $1,515,715 .... Detached .... 0.45 ...... 22182 ......... WOLF TRAP DOWNS ........ 04/24/14

5  11728 SHAKER KNOLLS CT .... 4 .. 4 .. 1 ..... HERNDON ... $1,445,339 .... Detached .... 1.01 ...... 20170 ............ SHAKER KNOLLS ........... 04/29/14

6  12818 ROSE GROVE DR ......... 5 .. 4 .. 2 ..... HERNDON ... $1,425,000 .... Detached .... 0.84 ...... 20171 .......... OAK HILL RESERVE ......... 04/17/14

7  11256 CENTER HARBOR RD ... 5 .. 4 .. 1 ...... RESTON ..... $1,080,000 .... Detached .... 0.41 ...... 20194 .................. RESTON ................. 04/18/14

8  11197 LONGWOOD GROVE DR 6 .. 4 .. 1 ...... RESTON ..... $1,057,500 .... Detached .... 0.43 ...... 20194 .................. RESTON ................. 04/18/14

9  1296 GATESMEADOW WAY .... 5 .. 4 .. 1 ...... RESTON ..... $1,010,000 .... Detached .... 0.83 ...... 20194 .......... CRIPPENS CORNER ......... 04/04/14

Copyright 2014 RealEstate Business Intelligence. Source: MRIS as of May 15, 2014.

April, 2014 Top Sales in Vienna, Oakton,
Reston, Oak Hill
and Herndon

Local REAL ESTATE

3  2538 Donns Way,
Vienna — $1,730,000

4  1682 Drewlaine Drive #2,
Vienna — $1,515,715

5  11728 Shaker Knolls Court, Herndon — $1,445,339

7  11256 Center Harbor Road,
Reston — $1,080,000

8  11197 Longwood Grove Drive,
Reston — $1,057,500

9  1296 Gatesmeadow Way,
Reston — $1,010,000
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By Marilyn Campbell

The Connection

When a Great Falls ho-
meowner decided she
wanted to breathe

new life into her large covered
porch after a long, cold winter, she
called on Anna Kucera, owner and
principal designer of Gracious Liv-
ing by Design in Alexandria, Va.,
to give the space a fresh look in
time for warm-weather gather-
ings.

“The client has an expansive
porch with incredible views of
Great Falls,” said Kucera. “She
[wanted] to refresh and update
the outdoor living space while still
allowing the vista to remain the
focal point.”

Kucera’s goal was to create a
space that was at once tranquil
and invigorating, but also re-
spected the home’s architectural
features, including stonework and
wood siding. Kucera was careful
to upholster the casual, but el-
egant seating with fabrics that
were durable, heavily textured
and able to withstand the ele-
ments.

“Although the porch is covered,
we needed to select materials that
could withstand moisture and sun
exposure,” said Kucera. “And con-
sidering the large quantity of cush-
ions on the porch, it was prudent
to select upholstery fabrics that
would not become tiresome after
a season or two.”

The upholstered cushions were
crafted from outdoor fabrics made
of 100 percent solution-dyed
acrylic. The main seating area is
accessorized with custom-sized,
flat-woven, polypropylene area

A Porch with a View

Home LifeStyle

Photo by Veronica Bruno

Alexandria, Va., based designer Anna Kucera created a
covered porch space that was tranquil and invigorating,
but also respectful of the Great Falls home’s architectural
features, including stonework and wood siding.

Photo by Veronica Bruno

Alexandria, Va., based designer Anna Kucera chose neutral, weatherproof fabrics for
the seat cushions on this Great Falls porch, which she accented with vibrantly colored
throw pillows.

rugs by Couristan.
“Both solution-dyed acrylic and

polypropylene are inherently mil-
dew and fade resistant,” said
Kucera. “We selected an off-white
solid woven from Stroheim to
cover the back and arm cushions.
For the seats and contrast welt on
the back cushions, we chose a neu-
tral tone fabric with a subtle dot
pattern designed by Wendy Tsuji
and Linda Ueda for Perennials.”

The rugs are perfect for alfresco
gatherings: “Clients who enjoy
entertaining outdoors and love
natural sisal rugs are impressed
with the way polypropylene rugs
offer the same look with the added
benefits of easy clean-up ... along
with durability,” said Nancy Hardy,
a design associate at Gracious Liv-
ing by Design.

Kucera used a neutral and time-
less palette as a backdrop for vi-
brant pops of color in accessories
such as toss pillows. “We created
emphasis by combining succulent
citrus shades of green, orange and
yellow,” she said. “The mood could
easily be changed with pillows by
combining soothing tones of sea
glass, green and aqua, or by boldly
contrasting black and off-white.”

To complete the space, Kucera
picked up a few accent pieces at
The Virginia Florist of Alexandria.
“I found accessories and finishing
touches such as orchids in
cachepots, a sweet bird votive
holder and greenery-filled urns.”

These carefully chosen details
gave the porch a polished aes-
thetic. “The objects and works of
art that we look for and carry are
as important as the floral arrange-
ments that we create because we
think they should always work to-

gether,” said Kevin Green, owner
of The Virginia Florist. “Our clients
are interested not just in flowers,
but in decorating their environ-
ments, and we share that kind of
holistic approach.”
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Father’s Day Photo Gallery

Mom (Judy) and Dad (Mike) Rutledge with
daughters, Tiffany (14) and Sydney (11).
They live in Broadlands, but were photo-
graphed in Pittsburg while attending
Tiffany’s Volleyball Tournament.

Joshua, Julia, and Ilana Levy, of Reston,
hiking Zion’s National Park in Utah with
their dad David, during the summer of
2013.

Dad, Mike Curran,
of Herndon, with

his children, Kerry
(15), Maureen (15),
Bri (17), and Hugh

(15) holding his
godchild, Wyatt

Rutledge in
Cumberland, Md.

Tracy (mom) and
Mark (dad) of

Morgantown W.Va.,
with their children:
Jackson (14), Zach
(10), Brooklyn (7)

and Wyatt (6
months).

Jason Angerosa, of
Reston, with his
daughter Skylar

on their April
cruise vacation’s
“dress up night.”

Loren
Sadlack of

Herndon
with his

daughters
Cora and
Sadie, as
they pre-

pare for a
bike ride
through

the neigh-
borhood.

Loren
Sadlack of

Herndon
with his

dad, Hans,
as they
head to

Hans’ birth
country

Germany.

Elizabeth
Sadlack of

Herndon
with her

dad, David
Erickson,

after a day
of playing

in the
snow.

Richard
Shelton, of

Reston, with
his daughter

Sarah, 20, and
son Royce, 3.
This picture

was taken on
June 1 at a

Federick Keys
baseball game.

Daddy
having fun

with his
kids.
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By Reena Singh

 The Connection

G
et the knife and fork
ready. The 24th an-
nual Taste of Reston

will fill the town center with the
delicious scents and delightful
sounds Friday and Saturday.

Greater Reston Chamber of
Commerce Event Planner
Lesley Green said the Taste of
Reston attracts 65,000 to
70,000 people annually.

“It’s a Reston tradition, so
people look forward to it,” she
said. “They mark their calen-
dars for it.”

More than 20 food and bev-
erage vendors will be serving
the masses Friday from 3 to 11
p.m. and Saturday noon to 11
p.m. Entrance and the music is
free, but tickets need to be
bought to buy food and drinks.
Food costs anywhere between
one and five tickets.

The profit will be used to
fund GRCC’s incubator pro-
gram to help support new busi-
nesses grow.

The event will run its third
year of the Wine ‘n Dine area,
where local restaurant chefs
will have culinary demonstra-
tions on Saturday so visitors can
make their own epicurean mas-
terpieces.

Fitness and dance demonstra-
tions will take place from 1 to
6 p.m., including a hula hoop
dance off. Live music will play
in different areas throughout

the two days.
“This is our busiest week as

we try to nail down a lot of our
last minute things,” said Green.

Food samples will range from
chicken pot stickers from Big
Bowl: Fresh Chinese and Thai
to root beer floats from Mil-
waukee Frozen Custard.

This will be Tavern 64’s first
year as a vendor at the event.

“We take pride in being the
only non-chain restaurant in
Reston Town Center,” said gen-
eral manager Adrian Guto.
“We’re focusing on the local
community entirely.”

He said being a vendor and
exposing the year-old restau-
rant to new customers was an
opportunity he could not pass
up. They will be making pulled
pork sliders for hungry festival-
goers.

Clyde’s has been a part of
Taste of Reston for as long as
David Smith, a manager, can
remember.

“I’ve been here for eight
years, and we’ve been a part of
it the entire time I’ve been
here,” he said.

The restaurant will be serv-
ing tacos for the event.

Smith said the restaurant
keeps signing up for the event
due to “community spirit, tra-
dition and the ability to show-
case the good food we serve
here.”

For more information, visit
http://www.restontaste.com/.

If You Want To Go
Taste of Reston
Free admission
Friday 3 to 11 p.m.; Saturday

noon to 11 p.m.
Reston Town Center

Nearly 70,000 people came to last year’s Taste of
Reston held at Reston Town Center.

Taste of Reston
Returns to Town Center
Thousands ex-
pected at 24th
annual event.
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Send announcements to
reston@connectionnewspapers.com. The
deadline is the Friday prior to the follow-
ing week’s paper. Photos/artwork
encouraged.

THURSDAY/JUNE 12- JUNE 28
Take a Break Concert Series. 7-9

p.m. Lake Anne Plaza, 11404
Washington Plaza W, Reston. On
Thursdays, take a break with this
outdoor concert series at Lake Anne
Plaza. Free.

FRIDAY/JUNE 13
 Friday Night Live! Burnt Sienna.

6:30-10:30 p.m. Town Green
Herndon, 777 Lynn Street, Herndon.
Burnt Sienna is a five-piece cover
rock band, delivering their show with
a high-energy party approach.
Popular songs from ‘80s to present.
Free. 703-481-6133.

Taste of Reston 2014. 3-11 p.m.
Reston Town Center, 11811 Freedom
Drive, Reston. Taste of Reston is the
largest outdoor food festival in the
area, with two days of restaurants
and community vendors, live
entertainment on three stages, a
carnival, the Family Fun Zone! And
our Wine ‘n Dine area. Free. 703-
707-9045.

Artspace Herndon Senior Tea. 1-2
p.m. ArtSpace Herndon, 750 Center
Street, Herndon. Every month seniors
are invited to visit the gallery to view
the current exhibit and enjoy a cup of
tea. Free. 703-956-6590.
www.artspaceherndon.org.

SATURDAY/JUNE 14- SATURDAY JUNE 21
Flea Market at Lake Fairfax. 8 a.m.-

4 p.m. Lake Fairfax Park, 1400 Lake

Fairfax Drive, Reston. You never
know what you may find at the
Saturday flea market, from home
furnishings to other treasures. Free
for shoppers. $25 for vendors. 703-
471-5416.

SATURDAY/JUNE 14
Taste of Reston 2014. 12-11 p.m.

Reston Town Center, 11811 Freedom
Drive, Reston. The largest outdoor
food festival in the area, with
community vendors, live
entertainment on three stages, a
carnival, the Family Fun Zone. Free.
703-707-9045.

12th Annual SENIOR Senior Prom.
2-4 p.m. St. Joseph’s Hall, 750
Peachtree Street, Herndon. The
Rotary Clubs of Herndon and Reston
welcome all aged 50 years or better.
Wear prom attire or beach wear.
RSVP to Oliver Chiropractic and
Acupunture at 703-904-8528 by June
11.

Fishing with Fathers. 10:30 a.m.-12
p.m. Walker Nature Center, 11450
Glade Drive, Reston. All ages.
Celebrate Father’s Day by fishing
with us at Lake Audubon. Rods and
bait provided. Those 16 and older
wishing to fish will need a fishing
license available online at
www.dgif.virginia.gov.  RSVP by
June 11. $7-9.
naturecenter@reston.org. (703)-476-
9689/press 5.

Reston Farmers Market. 8 a.m. -
noon. Lake Anne Village Center,
11401 North Shore Drive, Reston.
www.restonfarmersmarket.com

SATURDAY/JUNE 14- SUNDAY/ JUNE 15
Engine #62 Trackless Train Rides

at Lake Fairfax. 1400 Lake Fairfax
Dr., Reston. Hit the pool and hitch a

ride on the trackless train, running
on the second week of June, July,
and Aug. $3. 703-471-5416.

THURSDAY/JUNE 19
Retirement Picnic for Linda

Crittenden. 4:30 – 6:30 p.m. Aldrin
Elementary, 11375 Center Harbor
Road, Reston. Attention Aldrin
Elementary students and families
(former and present), Linda
Crittenden is retiring in June.
Celebrate her many wonderful years
of teaching with a family picnic.
Bring a dinner for you and your
family. Also, bring a picnic blanket to
sit on. Desserts and drinks will be
provided. A special presentation will
be made as well.

SATURDAY/JUNE 21
Nature Exploration: Lake Anne by

Canoe/Kayak. 2-4 p.m. Lake Anne
Public Boat Docks, Washington Plaza
in the Lake Anne Village Center.
Adults. Join a naturalist to explore
Lake Anne from a different
perspective. Bring your own kayak or
canoe, or rent one for $6.
Reservations required by June 18.
Free with your own canoe; rental fee
for kayaks or canoes.
naturecenter@reston.org.

SUNDAY/JUNE 22
Trunk Sale. 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. Herndon

Children’s Center parking lot, 530
Huntmar Park Drive, Herndon.
Herndon Children’s Center, a
501(c)(3) child care center, is
hosting a trunk sale for community
members. Like a garage sale, a trunk
sale is a way to shop for goods being
sold by other community members.

Calendar

For a free digi-
tal subscription
to one or all
of the 15
Connection
Newspapers,
go to
www.connect
ionnewspapers.
com/subscribe

Be the first to
know – get your
paper before it
hits the press.

Complete digital
replica of the
print edition,
including photos
and ads, deliv-
ered weekly
to your e-mail
box.

Questions?
E-mail:
goinggreen@
connection
newspapers.com
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Sports

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

B
ruce Hall spent several
seasons as an assistant
coach on the Madison
High School baseball

team. He’s also coached baseball
at the Little League level.

Now, Hall enters his fourth year
as manager of the Vienna
Riverdogs, a wooden-bat college
team in the Cal Ripken Collegiate
Baseball League.

When it comes to coaching, Hall
doesn’t see much of a difference.

“Coaching at this level is no dif-
ferent than being a good Little
League coach, it really isn’t,” Hall
said Monday night. “The only dif-
ference is these kids have a lot
more talent.”

Hall had it figured out on June
9, as his Riverdogs defeated the
Herndon Braves 6-2 at Herndon
High School in a battle of teams
coming off non-playoff seasons. In
a league with athletes traveling
from around the country to com-
pete for teams in Virginia, Mary-
land, and Washington, D.C., the
Riverdogs and Braves feature sev-
eral players who played for local
high schools.

“It’s really interesting because,
tonight, [quite a few guys] on the
Riverdogs are local guys, too,” said

Herndon manager Chris Warren,
who has been the head coach at
W.T. Woodson for more than a de-
cade. “… It’s kind of neat to see
them in a different environment
now, competing against one an-
other.”

With the Monday’s win, Vienna
improved to 2-2. The Riverdogs
are coming off back-to-back 23-
win seasons. The team qualified
for the playoffs in 2012, but
Vienna missed the postseason by
one game in 2013.

“These guys are going to be as
good as they want to be,” said
Hall, who also spent time as head
coach of the South Lakes High
School wrestling program. “I could
probably use another couple of
bats, but we’re going to be all
right.”

Shortstop Kevin Lachance
(Centreville/UMBC), right fielder
Aaron Scoville (Westfield/
Radford), and designated hitter
Jay Kenyon (Madison/Lynchburg)
were among those with hits on
Monday for the Riverdogs. Second
baseman and Reston native An-
drew Frazier (Georgetown Prep/
Mount St. Mary’s) went 1-for-4
with an RBI.

Left-handed pitcher Mitchell
MacKeith (Marshall/Radford)
earned the victory on the mound,
allowing two earned runs and four
hits in four innings, while walk-
ing two and striking out two.

Other local players on the
Vienna roster include: outfielders
Luke Willis (Oakton/George Ma-
son), Ben Socher (Madison/
Dartmouth) and Alex Gransback
(Lake Braddock/VCU), catcher
Garett Driscoll (Lake Braddock/

George Mason), and pitchers Tim
Davis (Madison/Georgetown),
Denis Mikush (Robinson/UMBC),
Andrew Pechstein (Langley/Dela-
ware), and Joseph Vanderplas
(Fairfax/UMBC).

While Hall is a veteran manager
in the CRCBL, his counterpart
Monday, Warren, enters his first
season in the league. Warren has
coached the W.T. Woodson base-
ball program for 12 seasons, guid-
ing the Cavaliers to the state play-
offs as recently as 2010.

“It’s not that there’s less teach-
ing, it’s just a different type of
teaching,” Warren said about
coaching college athletes com-
pared to high school players. “It’s
much more of a structured envi-
ronment.”

Warren said the Braves’ goals are
to improve on last season’s league-
worst 10-34 record, and to secure
one of six playoffs spots in the 11-
team league.

Monday’s loss dropped
Herndon’s record to 2-2. Shortstop
Taylor Boyd (West Springfield/St.
Joseph’s), center fielder Brett
Padula (Oakton/Catholic), catcher
Kyle Burger (Oakton/Harford CC),
designated hitter Ky Parrott
(Herndon/JMU), and right fielder
Brian Burns (Oakton/Mary Wash-
ington) were among those with
hits for the Braves.

Parrott, a 2013 Herndon High
School graduate, was selected by
the Milwaukee Brewers in 26th
round of the 2013 Major League
Baseball draft, but chose to play
at James Madison University.

“Playing at JMU was awesome,”
said Parrott, who recently com-
pleted his freshman season.

“When I left [Herndon High
School], I didn’t think I was going
to play on this field again. … It’s
awesome [to be back]. It’s very
familiar. Everywhere I am, I’ve got
memories.”

OTHER LOCAL PLAYERS on
the Herndon roster include: util-
ity players Connor Hall (Edison/
Norfolk State) and Cal Jadacki
(Langley/St. Joseph’s), infielders
Mitch Carroll (Oakton/UMBC),
Nick Morabito (O’Connell/Lincoln

Memorial), and Jayme Murray
(West Potomac/George Mason),
and pitchers Michael Byrne (Lan-
gley/Cornell), Jack Fant (McLean/
Wheaton), Jake McSteen (Lan-
gley/Nebraska), Dominic
Morabito (O’Connell/Lincoln Me-
morial), Matt Moser (Langley/
Tufts), and John Yoest (Yorktown/
William & Mary). Herndon will
host the first-place Bethesda Big
Train at 7 p.m. on Thursday, June
12. Vienna will travel to face the
second-place Alexandria Aces.

Ripken League’s Riverdogs,
Braves Feature Local Athletes
Vienna beats
Herndon 6-2,
evening each
team’s record.

Ky Parrott, a 2013 Herndon High School graduate, is a
member of the Herndon Braves.

Vienna second baseman and Reston native Andrew
Frazier throws to first base during the Riverdogs’ 6-2 win
over Herndon on Monday.
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S
enior Grace Gilen, juniors Claire
Nieusma, Delaney Wickman
and sophomore Golden Kumi-

Darfour placed third in the 4x400
meter relay at the Virginia High
School League 6A Track and Field
Championship on June 6-7 in New-
port News.

The foursome ran a 3:55.44 and are
among 12 SLHS athletes to garner All-
State honors. They will compete at
Nationals this weekend in Greensboro,
N.C.

Wickman also finished fifth in both

the 200 meters (25.54) and 400 meters
(57.25). Kumi-Darfour ran a school-record
2:12.81 for fifth place in the 800 meters.
The old mark of 2:13.27 was set by
Jeraldine Cofie in 1998. Both Wickman and
Kumi-Darfour will compete in those indi-
vidual events at Nationals as will Devyn
Jones, who qualified for the freshman triple
jump.

Kumi-Darfour and Gillen teamed with
senior Abby Reinhold and junior Augusta
Durham for seventh in the 4x800 meter re-
lay (9:33.73).

They earned All-State honors along with

senior Khayri Denny (4th, long jump, 21-
08.50), sophomore Eric Kirlew (7th, triple
jump, 44-05.50), and the boys’ 4x400 meter
relay team (seniors Michael Kerr, Luis Rivas,
Daniel Johnsen, junior Sam Arpee, 6th,
3:23.10).

Other SLHS performances at the state
championship: senior Danielle Hale (11th,
long jump (16-01.75); triple jump, 13th
(36-00.75)); junior Claire Nieusma (13th,
300 meter hurdles (47.09 personal best));
Jones (10th, 100 meter hurdles (15.92));
Denny (9th, 100 meters (11.29); 13th,
200 meters (22.66)); Johnsen (13th, 400

Sports Briefs

Twelve Seahawks Earn All-State at VHSL 6A Track and Field Championship
meters (50.15)); Kerr (12th, 800
meters (1:57.35)); Rivas (22nd, 800
meters (2:00.45)); the girls’ 4x100
meter relay team (Hale, freshman
Nikayla Hoyte, juniors Ozioma
Chinaka, Jordan Lozama), 13th
(49.43)); the boys’ 4x100 meter re-
lay team (Denny, seniors Ben
O’Connor, Anthony Mayo, sophomore
Skander Ballard), 17th (44.16)); and
the boys’ 4x800 meter relay team
(Kerr, Rivas, junior Andrew McCool,
sophomore John LeBerre), 12th
(8:08.91)).
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COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIPCOMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

b
To Highlight
your Faith

Community,
Call Karen at
703-917-6468

 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
 5:00 p.m. Come Just as You Are Contemporary Service

Nursery care provided at 10:00 a.m. service

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Laura Cochran, Assoc. Rector

703-437-6530
www.stannes-reston.org

1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH • Reston

Welcoming, Diverse, Progressive

Herndon High’s Madrigals ensemble performed Pharrell Williams “Happy” during the
Pops Concert.

Herndon High Holds Pops Concert

News

Herndon students display their music skills.

The Sheebees,
Herndon High’s
all-female a
cappella perfor-
mance group
ensemble per-
formed several
songs at the
Pops Concert.

By Ryan Dunn

The Connection

H
erndon High School choir presented
great music in their final major per-
formance of year in the school Pops
Concert. Admission was free and the

show was open to the public, although donations
were accepted at the door to benefit the Herndon
High School (HHS) Choir Department. The concert
was held on June 4, and was well attended by fam-
ily, friends and local residents.

“The Pops Concert is the most fun concert of the
year,” said sophomore Robin McGrath. “There is
dancing, costumes, and there is the chance to re-
cruit middle school students so they can be inter-
ested in joining choir. It is also a really good produc-
tion because we get to remember the seniors and all
the good times we had together. We have a great
director and support with the parent’s boosters club.”

Directing the show was choral director Dana Van
Slyke. She has served as choral director at Herndon
High School since 1995. During her time there, she
has conducted the Concert Choir, Herndon Chorale,
the Heatwave show choir, the Madrigal Singers,
Bennett Street Boys and the Shebees. In addition,
she has taught AP and introductory music theory.
Playing the piano for many of the songs was her
husband, Jim Van Slyke. “It is a really fun concert,”

said Jim.
“It is everybody’s favorite concert,” said Kristy Free-

man, a resident of Herndon. Her daughter Jennifer
Freeman is a member of the Madrigals and Show
Choir ensembles. Herndon High senior Emily Weeks,
a member of the Chorale ensemble sang in the June
4 show. “Pops Concert is always fun, everyone should
see it every year,” said Weeks.

The show opened with the entire HHS choirs sing-
ing “Rock This Town.” Following this were vocal per-
formances by seniors Matt Culpepper and Sonya
Keffer. The Madrigals ensemble with soloists Evie
Powell and Michael Frederickson performed Imag-
ine Dragons hit “Radioactive.” The Bennett Street
Boys, the school’s all-male a cappella performance
group, performed Rockapella’s Moments of You. The
Sheebees, the school’s all-female a cappella perfor-
mance group ensemble performed several songs in-
cluding “Blackbird” and “Party in the USA. “The other
school ensembles including the Concert Choir and
Heatwave Show Choir also performed that evening.

The program included song, dance, costume and
set changes, and music from every genre of popular
music: rock to rap, mellow to metal, country to cof-
feehouse. The concert concluded with the sentimen-
tal song “I Will Remember You” performed by the
HHS Choirs and alums of HHS choirs. To read more
about Herndon High choir visit
www.herndonchoir.com.

Photos by

Ryan Dunn/

The Connection

By Ryan Dunn

The Connection

A
s the school year is
wrapping up, students
in Herndon High

drama prepare for the final pro-
duction of the school year,
Shakespeare’s Hamlet. This
production will be played with
a cast of 13 people, so cast
members may take on several
roles. The play will be produced
June 13 and June 14 at 7:30
p.m. at Herndon High School
(HHS) auditorium.

This production of Hamlet
will be set in a post apocalyptic
Denmark. “There was an idea
to apply a theme for this show,”
said senior Hunter Robinson
who has the role of Hamlet.
“We came to the conclusion of
what if the Cold War had gone
wrong and see if this was soci-
ety rebuilding itself, and had
reverted into a sort of medieval
structure.”

The play dramatizes the re-
venge Prince Hamlet is in-
structed to enact on his uncle
Claudius. Claudius had mur-
dered his own brother, Hamlet’s
father King Hamlet, and then
taken the throne, marrying his

deceased brother’s widow,
Hamlet’s mother Gertrude.
Playing Claudius is senior
Steven Koskulitz. “I think this
character is essential, and I had
to develop the evil villain that
he is,” said Koskulitz. “I thought
of the Lion King’s Scar as an in-
spiration.”

Directing the production is
Zoë Dillard. Although the set-
ting is post apocalyptic, there
will still be some theatric
swordplay. In other news the
HHS Theatre Awards Celebra-
tion will be held on Thursday,
June 18 at 6 p.m. Parents are
welcome to attend the awards
ceremony. Also the month long
theatre production camp Grand
Young Actors program will be
held June 30 - July 3, 9 a.m. -
noon. Children, from rising 3rd
graders to rising 6th graders,
will enjoy theatre games, work
on audition skills and creative
movement. Camp is $100. Kids
get to know the director, Zoë
Dillard, and counselors who are
rising seniors and Class of 2014
grads, and get acquainted with
Herndon HS. For more infor-
mation about Herndon High
drama, visit
www.herndondrama.org.

Cappies medals were presented this year to several
Herndon High students including Alissa Clayton,
Veronica McGrath, Hunter Robinson, and Solomon
Dixon.

Hamlet at Herndon High
Herndon High Drama presents
season finale on June 13-14.
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703-917-6400

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

ANTONIO LAWN & LANDSCAPING
Spring Cleanup • Lawn Mowing • Edging

Mulching • Planting • Patios
Expert Trimming & Removal • New Beds Made

Outline/Extend Existing Beds
Repairs • New Installations • & Much More

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
571-201-5561

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Spring Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,

shrubbery trimming, mulching, leaf
removal, planting, hauling, gutter cleaning,

retaining walls, drainage problems, etc.

24 Hour Emergency Tree Service

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

JUNK HAULING
Junk, Rubbish,
Homes, Offices,

Commerical,
Yard/Construction
Debris, Lot Clear
out, 24 hrs day,

General Hom Work.

703-520-4338 N-VA

PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

35 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

EmploymentEmployment

Drivers – Local Combo P&D 
Drivers/Dock Workers 

Needed.
FT/PT. Excellent Hourly Rate, Home 

Daily, Fully Paid Medical Benefits CDL-
A w/XT or HTN req. Call 855-378-4972. 

YRC Freight is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
Employer Minorities/Females/

Disabled/Protected Veterans 

And therein lies the anxiety. Although,
all things considered – and as you regular
readers know, I like, maybe even need, to
consider all things – the medical assess-
ment of the most recent CT scan of my
upper torso and thorax/lungs showed a
new object in my left lung, “approximately
the size of a silver dollar,” according to my
oncologist. What this object is, exactly,
cannot be determined at this juncture;
technology prevents such clarity, unfortu-
nately. Nevertheless, its appearance and
location are possibly cause for concern,
possibly not.

The context for this confusion is that
the chemotherapy drug, Alimta, with
which I’ve been infused every three weeks
since last September, seems to be work-
ing. The main tumor we’ve been tracking
has shrunk, as has the fluid level (which as
you may recall is what landed me in the
hospital for a week last August); both of
which are positive and exciting develop-
ments, and news, as I’m fond of saying,
with which I can live. And live I shall,
unencumbered emotionally by this as-yet-
to-be-determined growth for the next two
months until my next CT scan, when the
tomography will provide another assess-
ment – and comparison to the scan just
completed.

The considerations, according to my
oncologist, are as follows: the chemother-
apy drug I’m taking is having the desired
effect – shrinkage of both tumor and fluid.
Moreover, my recurring, every-three-week
lab work is good, indicating my body con-
tinues to tolerate the drug; ergo, treatment
can continue. Secondly, because the larg-
est tumor in my lung is smaller and the
fluid build-up has reduced, more of the
lung is visible, for lack of a better descrip-
tion. Combined with the not-perfect tech-
nology, there may be more to see now
than ever before, and/or more to see from
a different angle. Sort of like the warning
printed on side view mirrors, except in this
case, objects are not closer than they
appear; rather they’re seen where they
were never seen before. And since the
object has never been seen before, my
oncologist doesn’t know if the growth is
new – and possibly malignant, or old, and
smaller even than it was because the
Alimta is shrinking it, too. In summary, it’s
a definite maybe. Cause for concern?
Sure. Cause for alarm? Not by me. And
since my attitude is “it’s nothing until it’s
something,” for the moment, for the next
two months, I intend to live my life as per
usual.

My oncologist is not ignoring this new
finding, nor is he overreacting to it how-
ever, and stopping treatment which seems
to be working. He wants me to return for
a follow-up CT scan one month ahead of
my normal three-month interval, and of
course, see him the following week to dis-
cuss the results. After that next scan, at
that next appointment, we’ll know more
definitively how best to proceed. At pres-
ent, I continue to be asymptomatic and
relatively pain-free; yet another good sign,
and circumstances for which I am
extremely grateful. Nothing is forever in
the cancer world, though. Things can
change, and their significance can change.
Still, I don’t want to be naive; cancer is a
killer, especially lung cancer. But I’ve sur-
vived five-plus years now since my diagno-
sis, balancing the known with the
unknown. I see no reason to stop now.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Potomac Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE

Something
New – or Old,
to Consider

Educational
Internships

Unusual opportunity to
learn many aspects of the
newspaper business.
Internships available in
reporting, photography,
research, graphics.
Opportunities for students,
and for adults considering
change of career. Unpaid.
E-mail internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com

For a free digital sub-
scription to one or all
of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital rep-
lica of the print edition,
including photos and
ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com

The biggest
things are
always the

easiest to do
because there is
no competition.

-William Van Horne

An expert is someone 
who knows some of the worst

mistakes that can be made in his
subject and how to avoid them.

-Werner Heisenberg
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ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6........................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6...........................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3.............................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2.................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4...................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection

Rockville

Potomac

Bethesda
Chevy
Chase

North
Potomac

Washington,
D.C.

Herndon

Reston

Chantilly

Great
Falls

Vienna
Oakton

Arlington

McLean
1

4

Historic
Clifton

Fairfax

Fairfax
Station

Burke

Springfield

2

6

5

3

North
Clifton

Centreville

Laurel
Hill

Dulles
Airport

Great Papers • Great Readers
Great Results!

 Employers:
Are your
recruiting ads
not working in
other papers?

Try a better
     way to fill
         your
      employment
         openings

703-917-6464
classified@connection

newspapers.com

• Target your best job
candidates where
they live.

• Reach readers in
addition to those
who are currently
looking for a job.

• Proven readership.

• Proven results.

An expert 
is someone 
who knows
some of the

worst mistakes
that can be
made in his

subject and how
to avoid them.

-Werner
Heisenberg

By Janelle Germanos

 The Connection

C
hanges could be coming soon to
school schedules in Fairfax County,
under a new plan announced by

Superintendent Karen Garza at a work ses-
sion on May 28.

The recommendations would get rid of
half-day Mondays for elementary school
students, while also giving elementary
school teachers more dedicated time for
planning, Garza said, spreading the plan-
ning time throughout the week instead of
having it on Mondays.

“I do believe this is the solution to the
issue of time,” Garza said at the work ses-
sion.

Getting rid of half-day Mondays would
bring 2.5 more hours of educational time
for students. Ten extra minutes would also
be added to the school day, to be used for
recess.

THE PLAN will cost money to implement.
Dan Parris, interim deputy superintendent,
estimates that it will cost between four to
7.6 million dollars to support changes in-
cluding “staffing positions at the elemen-
tary level to meet expectations for collabo-
rative and teacher-directed planning time,”
according to the presentation.

“If you want to do this, there is an invest-
ment,” Parris said.

Garza said whether this happens in Sep-
tember or next year, it needs to be done.

Parris led a working group that came to
the recommendations, looking to find effi-
ciencies and increase effectiveness in sched-
ules.

“When you look at our working conditions
feedback and data we received, elementary
folks tend to rate their working conditions
higher on seven of the eight constructs. The
one that they don’t is around time,” Parris
said. “In order to do something with the
elementary day, you have to address the
equity issue around the teacher directive
planning time.”

School board members varied on whether
they believe the changes should occur this
year or next.

“This solves a lot of problems for fami-
lies. I’ve had teachers tell me that their fami-
lies would save hundreds of dollars a month
not having to cover day care expenses on
Mondays,” said Elizabeth Schultz, school
board member for the Springfield district.

ALSO PART of the proposal at the May 28
work session was a change to the entire
school system’s calendar from the state re-
quired 180 days to 990 hours, another state-
approved option. This would allow for 13
snow days to take place without requiring
any make-up days. This year, the school year
is extended three days because of 11 snow
days this winter.

Parris examined the number of snow days
Fairfax County has had from 1989 to 2014.
He said more snow days have been used
over the past ten years.

“We have used an average of 3.9 snow
days per year in that equation,” Parris said.

Loudon County has a similar system now
in place.

“This finally, once and for all, resolves us
having this unknown out there of all late
we could possibly go,” Schultz said.

But whether the changes will occur this
year or next is unclear.

“What we would be suggesting if we did
this is we would no longer be going by the
180 calendar. So that means we have
enough hours beyond the 990 hours re-
quired the equivalent of 13 days. So let’s
say we had another Snowmageddon and we
miss 14 days of school, after the 13th day,
we would no longer meet the 990 hour re-
quirement,” Garza said.

A proposed calendar demonstrating changes to the schedule for Fairfax
County Public Schools.
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School Calendar Likely to Change
Fairfax County con-
siders ending half-day
Mondays,  at the cost
between $4 to $7.6
Million.
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News

By Ryan Dunn

The Connection

I
n June, visitors to the com-
munity art gallery ArtSpace
Herndon will see an array of
paintings making an artistic

ring of fire in the main gallery. The
paintings are a solo exhibit by art-
ist Morgan Johnson Norwood.
Born in Orlando, Fla., and raised
in Atlanta, Ga., Morgan J.
Norwood has lived in the Wash-
ington, D.C. area for nearly a de-
cade. Before moving to Northern
Virginia, Norwood focused on con-
temporary art and education
through her work with school pro-
grams at the High Museum of Art
in Atlanta. Since then she taught
art to pre-K – fifth grade students
at John Adams Elementary School
in Alexandria, Va., and elementary
students in Arlington, Va.

“I have known Norwood for at
least eight years and have watched
her grow as both an artists and as
a person,” said Cheryl Parson, a
Herndon resident and local artist.
“I think this is a wonderful accu-
mulation of her talents into one
theme.” Parson has been painting
for more than 40 years. “We are
excited to have this exhibit here,
it is a wonderfully different art
exhibit,” said ArtSpace staff mem-
ber Brenda Page.

THIS IS NORWOOD’S FIRST
TIME exhibiting at ArtSpace
Herndon. “The work is about a
year in progress in working
through a traumatic experience,”
said Norwood. A resident of
Reston, Norwood brought her two
young daughters to the June 7 art-
ist reception at the gallery.
“ArtSpace Herndon has a fantas-
tic hanging crew, they were won-
derful to work with,” said
Norwood. Thirty-five art paintings
are on display in her solo exhibit,
and many of her works are avail-
able for purchase.

Norwood studied art and art
education at Mercer University
and the University of Georgia, and

museum education at George
Washington University. She exhib-
ited recently at the JoAnn Rose
Gallery, and the US Geological
Survey in Reston and Artomatic in
Washington D.C. In 2012 she be-
gan showing in the Reston outdoor
art market at Lake Anne. In addi-
tion, Norwood was a participant
in the 2012 Sketchbook Project, an
international traveling exhibition
of sketchbooks that became a part
of the Brooklyn Art Library’s per-
manent collection at the tour’s
conclusion. “Intriguing, organic,
tenuous these are three words that
instantly come to my mind when I
view Norwood’s paintings,” stated
Mercia Hobson, Vice President of
the Herndon Foundation for the
Cultural Arts operating ArtSpace
Herndon. “In Norwood’s oil paint-
ings of fire and destruction, there
are no coarse severe lines, no
strong geometric shapes nor
splashes of hot colors, there is no
anger. Instead her brush stroked
vapory, curvaceous shapes in wa-
tery subtle tones.”

SOME VISITORS commented
the art movement and mood al-

though guarded, is uplifting.
“I typically call my style nature

inspired abstract,” said Norwood.
“When I was a new mom, I was
fascinated with the idea of a seed
pod…You send out your child into
the world and you have the shape
of them in your heart or soul. Our
environment echoes us.” Norwood
has also worked with other medi-
ums, including sculpture and ce-
ramics. “I am really proud of this
show,” said Norwood. “It is nice to
see it come to fruition. I think
there is still some more of paint-
ings in this series that are yet to
come out, so we will see how it
works.” “Through Ms. Norwood’s
unique artistic talent I see fire,
generally viewed as masculine
with destructive and malicious in-
tent, become life giving, mellow
and soft,” said Hobson.  “Destruc-
tion becomes life giving. Burnt
Offerings is a provocative exhibit
of the first class,” said Hobson. The
exhibit will be on display at
ArtSpace Herndon until June 29.
The exhibit is free and open to the
public. To learn more about
ArtSpace Herndon, visit
www.artspaceherndon.com.

Burnt Offerings Exhibit On
Display At ArtSpace Herndon
Paintings by
Reston artist
Morgan J.
Norwood on
display until
June 29.

Painter Morgan
Johnson Norwood,
resident of Reston,
has a painting
exhibit on display
at ArtSpace
Herndon until
June 29.

Visitors see the
paintings of Reston

artist Morgan J.
Norwood which are

on display at
ArtSpace Herndon

at 750 Center
Street.
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By Reena Singh

 The Connection

A
lthough Herndon’s Sil-
ver Line station is not
slated to open for sev-

eral more years, rezoning mea-
sures are taking place to rede-
velop downtown.

Taller buildings and beauti-
fied shared use space are some
of the more recent resolutions
passed by the Herndon Town
Council and heavily supported
by the community.

Buildings will be allowed to
climb 54 feet into the sky rather
than the 50 foot high currently
allowed within the town limits,
according to the new zoning
laws approved at the May 27
town council meeting.

“The possibility of going up
to 54 feet is not scary for down-
town,” said Mayor Lisa Merkel.

The area downtown currently
uses for public parking and
Herndon ArtSpace, is now al-
lowed multi-family residential
and in the three-to-four story
buildings, changing the zoning
from Central Commercial to
Planned Development Tradi-
tional Downtown, according to
Director of Community Devel-
opment Elizabeth Gilleran.

Streetscapes for Center
Street and Station Street were
fully written out, including
planting beds used for
stormwater purposes on Cen-
ter Street and brick pavers and
canopy trees on Station Street.

Better pedestrian pathways
will be created to connect main
downtown to the Washington
and Old Dominion Trail. A
small public open space is
planned at the corner of the
W&OD Trail and Station Street
to create a more walkable
shared space.

Merkel said 16 emails sent to
the town were in favor of the
new zoning laws, while one
expressed concern.

“In no way is this the end-all-
be-all,” said resident Steve
Mitchell. “I think, overall, this
is a good step.”

Resident Marsha Bouchard
said she moved to Herndon
three years ago with her hus-
band because of the potential.

“There’s something here for
everyone,” she said. “We need
to attract the right developers.”

Resident and business owner
Arthur Nachman said the build-
ing height change is an impor-
tant change to get more devel-
opers interested in Herndon.

“I thought the 54 feet (deci-
sion) was absolutely critical,”
he said.

“It’s a market-driven number.
I think it will mean a much bet-
ter product and something we
can be proud of.”

Cyclists and walkers use the W&OD Trail daily. The
new zoning law is redeveloping the area around the
trail and Center Street.

New Zoning Laws
Target Downtown
Green space
and taller build-
ings planned.
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